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II SELECTEDBeginning With Venerable Glee Announcer
Matthews Ready For Deluge
As" First Place Goes To - - FDR EXTENSIVE

Easy, Bettors!
Keep your bets sane, sensi-

ble ami altogether becoming to
college studes, conies a word of
fatherly advice from Dean
Erickson.

More specifically: Grass
skirts, morning slmves in tlio
library and a snatchy night's
sleep on the Lausanne porch
are among the taboos in 1931
sporting propositions.

Too long, do the authorities
feel, has the Glee aftermath
raised "Old Henry" with cam-
pus tranquility for the week
following the losing splash in
Ye Mill Stream.

So to flag-pol- e sitters, warb-
lers and other doers of odd and
sundry deeds: Stay away from
classrooms while in action and
perform the dirty duties with
haste!

KISS or CUSS?
The whole printing profes-

sion is doing ii loop ami a co
of handsprings over news

from the state depart ment of
California. It appears that the
"Sun-Kist- " state is carrying its
citrus fruit label into the

corners of press-
room and bindery.

One old codger, (i4 yeais of
age, evidently wed to the phil-
osophy of "Young as you fee!,'
conies up on the carpet for
kissing the office girls. Then
he explains it is merely a part
of the day's business and com-
mon practice among the 13 em-

ployees.

The Collegian is awaiting an-
nouncement by the Statesman
of adoption of the California
"spring model11 print shop pol-
icy. (Then the line of appli-
cants for jobs will form to the
right) . However the vets in
the game are considering long
and seriously before forsaking
the classical cussing of the old
journeymen for the degenera-
tion to the "effete depths of
oscullation."

and his harp, or Pan and his
pipes. Oh, yes, during the sum-
mer. Winter approaches,, winter
passes, and when spring is not
far behind sweet young voices in
four ecstatic groups begin to sing
and sing in Chresto, in chapel,
in the gymnasium how they
sing. A bit later is heard the
knocking of the hammer, the buzz
of the saw, the amiable jangle of
orders given you see the plat-
form for the singers is going up,
and graceful, brilliant decorations
are added to walls and ceiling.

The great night the four con-

testing songs are sung. A silence
painful. Wait, wait. Look, look

here he comes the announcer
with two beauteous maidens who
bear the coveted pennant. To the
stage they go the announcer
waits till the silence deepens
Hush listen man alive, you are
slow at last "Third place goes
to . . . Second place goes to . . .

and . . . class wins first place."
Talk about Vesuvius, talk about

earthquakes. Just wait till you
hear some winning class split the
air with their happy shouts, wait
till you see the victorious stu-
dents spill into the aisles, over-
flow up the rostrum steps, and
all but trample the announcer
and his maidenly aides to a lovely
death. Such is the life. Another
Glee is accomplished.

By Paul Hauser

'Thru were to draw,'
said the Dormouse, -- and they drew
everything that begin with an M."

'Why with an M f" said Alice.
"Why nott" said the March Hare.

STREAM IS COLD
MILLi g h t. tomorrow night.

Sat. night, and any night,
and especially will it be cold to
somebody who is going to take a

bath whether they need it or not
Monday noon. It a campus poll
were taken to' decide who the
most people would like to see
dunked the sophomores would
win by a marvelous majority. It
was always thus. Last year
everyone was praying that the
sophomores would take the bap-

tism of aqua Millstreamensis, but
the sophs last year averted the in-

vigorating shock by a narrow-margin-
.

The then juniors took
the tub. instead, making it twice
that they had been purged of their
sins in the Race. The seniors
have never won first place in the
glee. They bathed last year and
when they were frosh. The pres-

ent sophs and juniors won their
laurels the first year, and can now

afford to rest, but those seniors
are hoping and striving desperate-
ly to get that banner for once. The
freshmen, as always, play the
dark horse, the only difference be-

ing, as one frosh remarked, that
this year they are darker than
usual. The sophs want to make it
two in a row. Only one class, that
of 1912, which started the Glee,
was able to hold the laurels
throughout its career, but they
had an advantage.

DEFEATED WHO
MINSTRELS

go in barrels, frocks
of newsprint, hip boots, and other
vera, vera, interesting and unusu-
al attire will not be with us this
year, it seems, and woe is me.
Tomfoolery after glee gave me a
great deal of plazure. indeedy. yas
indeedy. But I guess the serious
minds who can't pay attention to
teacher with a sack coat made of
barrel staves in the room, and the
ideals of the higher human cul-

ture must be protected. Freshman
glee wagers were one of the most
interesting parts of the glee. It
was intriguing to discover to what
fantastic ends some suckers would
go to show their class spirit.
Doubtless the bets had quite large
influence on the spirit of the glee.
Some of the saps couldn't afford
to lose.

Still I heave a sigh for the pass-

ing of the old ways, for they were
the best. And who are we to
judge against the frantic foibles
of the undergrad. Even Oxford,
the pillar of the educational
world, has its "rags." which are
somewhat worse than freshman
glee bets, a true Mardl Gras. The
day after glee is relief from the
tension of practice and contest.
To many the glee is only justified
because of the parody.

EN WHO HAVE TO SLEEPM mav have a dormitory to do
it in next year if the board of
trustees decides to provide sleep-

ing facilities in Music hall. The
problem that confronts the board

(Continued on page 3)

Hy Dr. J. T. Matthews
A NEW thing under the sun.

Then it happened again
and again and now after alt
these years, who, which, what
could stop, annul, destroy, or oh- -

VAt.

'-- ;

i IhZ
DR. MATTHEWS

literate this spirited, intellectual,
jolly, unique musical event?

Just let any one try to take
Freshman Glee off the calendar.

Why, one of these glorious, soul
thrilling contests is hardly over
before blueprints, specifications,
and orders for another one are on
the table, in the air, and every
one is saying, "Wait until next
March then we'll show you."

Poets roll yearning eyes to the
moon, musicians call for Opheus

THETAS, GUILDERS

TO PRESENT PLAY

On April 6 or 7 a play, a light
comedy, will be presented by the
Theta Alpha Phi. The cast is to
be selected from members of the
Theta Alpha Phi and the Little
Theater Guild. The play is to be
given in the place of the faculty
play which will not be given. The
play is not in competition to any
of the spring performances, the
Junior Play or the Opera.

The proceeds from the produc-
tion will be divided between the
Theta Alpha Phi and the track
fund. A small sum will be
charged at chapel to see the pre-

sentation of this play. Other than
the play a few numbers will be
added to the program. The direc-
tor for the performance is to be
announced at a later date.

Home Econ. Club
Postpones Meet

The Home Economics club has
postponed its regular meeting un-

til March 12. The group will meet
at the home of Mrs. E. C. Rich-
ards, 966 Center street, and will
entertain the six new members
who have been invited to join the
group.

The group has been discussing
various phases of art and this
month the subject will be French
art. Several members will give
reports on the subject.
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CULLS LOSERS

OF 2BTH GLEE

Frenzied Practices and
Early Hours Mark

Class Preparation

GLEE BETS ARE BANNED

56 Hours 'Till Season's
Outstanding Event is

Under Way

With only 56 hours left before
the big event, and with four class-
es on the campus trying to drown
the worry of how cold the mill
stream will be Monday in a frenzy
of song and formation practising,
the rivalry of Freshman glee is
rapidly approaching the white
heat with which it will glow Sat-
urday night when the classes of
Willamette vie in song for the
Freshman Glee banner.

Since the completion of the
platform Tuesday night all classes
have been holding daily formation
practices in the gymnasium. The
sons are being smoothed out into
a semblance of harmony after a
week or more of practice, and. de-

spite the faculty ban on glee bets
on the campus, many confident
class patriots are wagering their
shirts on the outcome, of the con-

test Saturday. on the
campus are lamenting the disap-
pearance of the e freshman
gke bet, the shaving in the li-

brary, alarm clocks and wrestling
match announcements in chapel,
shoe shining acts and such.

Joe Harvey, freshman glee
manager, reports that everything
will be in readiness Saturday for
a very successful glee. The fresh-
men have this year broken away

(Continued on page 3)

EN'!

A Freshman women's honorary
has now taken its place on the
campus under sponsorship of the
Senior Cap- and Gown society. The
following women have been ad-

mitted to membership of the ex-

clusive group: Nancy Moffatt.
Margaret Doege. Julia Johnson,
Helen Purvine, Martha Warren.
Lucille Brainard. and Mrs. George
Vehrs.

All of these young women have
achieved excellence in scholarship
and will promote worthwhile cam-
pus activities. They were wel-

comed into membership by the
senior group at a dinner Thurs-
day night. Kay Skinner, president
of the Cap and Gown, gave the
official welcome and discussed the
significance of the honorary or-

ganization.

century ago, is celebrating this
year the centennial of Jason
Lee's arrival in Oregon and the
establishment of a Methodist mis-
sion here.

One of the most important fea-

tures of the celebration will be
the trek of a covered wagon from
Boston. Mass.. to Salem, such as
the one in which Jason Lee made
his first trip to Oregon. The
prairie schooner, which is to be
moior-draw- will leave Boston
with its party on April 16, the
day Lee set out for Oregon a cen-

tury earlier, after having been or-

dained a missionary to the Flat-fo-

Indians. En route, the cen-

tennial party will stop at all the
places where Jason Lee and his
group stopped on their trip to the
coast Plans for the centennial
celehra tion as prepared by the
Board of Missions include Jason
Lee programs at all communities
where the caravan stops.

The trek will end September
at the site of the old Methodist
mission, which later became Wil-
lamette university. The mission

(Continued 3)

To Rouse Interest in Art

Appreciation is

Purpose

A new idea became apparent on
the campus recently in the form
of Paint Spots, the name of a new-
ly organized art club. Fairly com-
plete plans for the club's activity
have already been announced.

The object of the club, which
has now a membership of 16 girls,
is to arouse interest in art appre-
ciation. Each girl is to carry out
the project that interests her most
under the direction of Miss Con-
stance Fowler. These projects
consist of sketchings in pen and

(Continued on page 3)

College Students
To Get CWA Jobs
PORTLAND. Feb. 2S Elmer

Goudy, state CWA adminisira'tur.
announced today that 'fll univer-
sity and college students in Ore-
gon will, effective tomorrow, fake
part in CWA relief work projects,
earning from S10 to S20 a month
while keeping up their academic
work.

Jobs will be allocated on the
basis of enrollment of full-tim- e

students as of October 15 last,
and allotment of jobs for each col-

lege or university will be up to 10
per cent of enrollment. No stu-
dent shall work more than 30
hours a week, or more than 8

hours in any one day.
All institutions which desire

such aid for students shall be in-

cluded, provided they are non-
profit making institutions as at-

tested by the fact that their reg-
ular educational buildings and
grounds are exempt from the pro-
perty tax levied by the state or lo-

cal community.

,M.F

STILL li PROGRESS

Y. M. C. A. affairs were de-

scribed by President Burdette re-

cently as "coming along fine."
The financial drive for funds

with which to repair Chresto Cot-
tage is progressing as well as can
be expected and actual work will
start soon. The repairs will not
be started, however, until the
funds at hand are sufficient to
pay for them in full. For this
reason. President Burdette urges
that the students help as much as
they can immediately.

Chresto Cottage is at the dis-
posal of campus organizations
who wish to meet there and Pres.
Burdette requests that arrange-
ments for use of Chresto be made
in advance in order to avoid con-

flicting elates and so that Joe
White, who is responsible for the
stove, will have an opportunity to
get the building warm.

Upjohn Gives Talk
To Science Club

Dick Upjohn gave an interest-
ing talk to the members of the
Science club last Monday evening
in the Science Hall. His subject
was his observations, which he
made while in Chicago this sum-
mer at the world's fair, in the dif-

ferent phases of physics, mathe-
matics, biology, chemistry, medi-
cine, and their application to

DEBATE TDDR

Barnett, Mosher, Ben-
nett, Knotts, Rudin

Win Honor Trip

ENGAGE IN TOURNAMENT

P. F. L Competition and
Pasadena Tournament

Included in Trip

The south-boun- d forensic squad
for spring vacation is now com-
pleted according to word from
Prof. Herbert E. Rahe, head of
Ihe speech department. A total
squad of six will represent the
university at the Pacific Forensic
League tournament at Stanford.
Three members of the squad will
precede the remainder by several
days and take part in the Pasade-
na invitational tourney.

Ross Knotts, Bill Mosher, and
Garfield Barnett will make the
trip to Pasadena for the debate
contests on March 22, 23, and 21.
They will then join the rest of the
squad. Prof. Rahe. Talbot Ben-
nett, and John Rudin in Palo Alto
for the P. F. L. competition March
26 to 2!) inclusive. Two of the
three debaters' will work on the
Stanford conferences while the
third man will act as university
representative to the conference.

This extended trip is the high
light of the forensic year and the
men chosen to go have received
places on the travel squad by vir-
tue of exceptional work through-
out the season. They gained their
mos-- t vigorous conditioning at the
Linfield tournament some two
weeks ago and in the meantime
have been keeping in high polish

(Continued on page 3)

LEAGUE SPONSORS

T

Prof. Roberts, instructor In
pipe organ, will present a special
vesper organ program in his stu-
dio at 5 05 N. Summer street, at
6:30 p. m. Sunday. This musical
recital is under sponsorship of the
University Ep worth League of
First M. E. church and is an an-

nual affair.
Prof. Roberts has achieved a

wide reputation as a splendid or-

ganist and for many years has
been musically affiliated with the
church. University and town mu-

sic groups. His pipe organ is con-

sidered one of the finest in the
valley and his mastery of it ex-

ceptional. His studio will accom-
modate a good sized audience and
the Leaguers are urging students
to take advantage of a rare op-

portunity.

would grace Ihe splendid new ce-

ment floor.
On the table were 6.000 almost-finishe- d

bullet ins Inviting sf
to Willamette' rkislered

halls. Each bulletin, if we got It
straight, has five separate Impres-
sions. Thirty thousand impres-
sions, figure that. And the poker
is that the work is all done by
hand, or by foot. There is no
electricity attached to this press.
The type is all set up by hand too
- an endless job it seems to the
u nlnitiafed.

The room has a cement floor to
keep the printer from drowning
these lovely mornings. The walls
are apparently whitewashed. Of-

fice furniture is noticeable by its
absence.

Wes has been working on ex-

cuse Wanks, flunk slips, and other
little odd jobs for the school, and
when t hese bullet ins are done
there will lie ether work ahead.
He dwii.-- that he intends to take
up printing for a career, but he
will probably do quite a bit more
of this printing for W. U. before
ho graduates.

SOCIAL COMMITTEE

Trustee-Facult- y Group to

Probe Campus Dance,
Social Problems

Amadee M. Smith, chairman of
the Willamette Board of Trus-

tees, following a meeting of the
executive committee of that body,
announced the personnel of the
special trustee-facult- y social com
mittee. Following are those
named: From the trustees, Mr.
Smith, Portland, as chairman,
Robert C. Notson, Portland, and
Dr. Yarnes, Salem; from the fac-

ulty, Dean F. M. Erickson, Dean
Olive M. Dahl, and Prof. H. C.

Clark.
This group will investigate the

entire Willamette social setup in-

cluding fraternity, sorority and
general housing facilities, and the
social program proper. An ap
propriation of 200 is at their dis-

continued on page 3)

Adult Education
Fund is Received

Receipt of an allotment of $4JU)

CWS funds for the adult educa-

tion project in Salem was an-

nounced Tuesday night by T. T.

Mackenzie, head of the service
school here. These funds, he
said, would be used to pay for
the final week of the February
term of night classes and for the
March term, registrations for
which opened Monday night and
were continued Wednesday night
at the senior high school building
from 7 to 9 o'clock.

Monday night's registrations
reached the hundred mark, it was
reported. Cuts in expenditures
necessitated by the cut allotment
may be made by organizing some
classes to meet only twice a week
instead of three nights as under
the present system according to
Mackenzie. Persistent calls for
courses in penmanship and spell-
ing and in short story writing may
be answered with on hour courses
in these subjects.

.1. .Afi'M v'h
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W. U. Has Tramp Printer
In Person of Merrifield

Covered Wagon Trek To
Celebrate Lee Centenary

7

"rELL, you see, they needed
some printing done so I just

did it." And thus did "the tramp
printer" of V. U. wander on the
srenp. He wandered in from The
Dalles high school where he had
taken a course in printing.

Wes Merrifield ( better known
as our drowsy yell leader, pro-te-

is not the typical printer a la
Lampman. lie takes no vicious
chews f rum a plug of ancient to-

bacco, neil her dues be wear a

green derby liberally covered with
ink on the contrary, at the time
we interviewed bim. he appeared
to have blossomed out in the new
est fxa m pie of what the

man will wear ("paging
Keeton. )

His printing office is in the
Lower Regions of Eaton Hall.
Tli ere the gen fro us ad in in ist ra-

tion has f it t ed a room to ho use
the press. Taking a good look at
the perilous approach to the place,
It is a gottd thing that this print-
er does not in all respects resem
ble the e printer, or some'
Monday morning h i s remains

NE hundred years ago this
--J year Jason Lee first set foot

in Oregon. To be exact, it was
September 9, 1S34 when he land-
ed from his canoe onto the banks
of the Willamette and began
building the log house that he
made the first mission- in the
Oregon country. Jason Lee's ideal
was to develop the Pacific coast
through the conversion nnd edu-
cation of the Indians. His pur-
pose to educate the Indians failed,
but his mission ten years later,
became Willamette university,
the first higher educational insti-

tution west of the Mississippi, and
a school that in the education of
the children of the pioneers con-

tributed largely to the develon-meu- t
of the Pacific northwest. No

man bad such an influence as Ja-

son Lee in the early growth of the
Oregon country.

To commemorate the achieve-
ments of Jason Lee in carrying
the Christian faith to the Pa. Uie

Northwest and in building up the
Oregon country the Methodist
Board of Home Missions, the same
body that commissioned Lee a
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"The Last Round-up- " with
Hamlulph Scott.

Sun. Mon. Tuos.
"It Happened One Xk'ht"

with Chirk Gable and Clau-delt- e

Colbert.

bows." It's all a part of growing up, we're
told.

Sometimes, though, youth in all its
and naivete wonders if the eld-

ers aren't way in the lead of the yowling
pack of rainbow chasers and slogan slingers.
Witness the Rotarian ritual, the legionnaires
flubdubbery, adult forum resolves, and to
crown thorn all economic recovery on a
pied alphabet The burning and glib chal-
lenge to youth from rostrum and pulpit is a
commonplace. Hut try seriously to accept
it.

Perhaps the college generation is a bit
more disillusioned and seasoned with prac-
tical worldliness than its g critics
suspect. Cramping for partial
in college gets right down to the dirt floor

of facts. And when the bars are dropped
excluding them from taking a constructive
part in business and government affairs it's
little wonder those with any spirit left "rare
on their hind legs" and stir up a dust.
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Joseph, Oregon, writes that Wal-
lowa county has had spring
weather all winter; in fad. it has
been the mildest winter for many
years.

"AI.IMS" TO MEKT AT liK.W
BELLE

The alumni and their friends
are cordially invited to attend an
informal immedi-
ately after "Freshman Clee" at
the Gray Belle.

THK CAPITOL
TIiurs.-Fri.-Sa- t.

"Gallant Lady" with
Harding.

S till. Mon.-T lies.
"Frontier Marshall"

George O'Brien.

EYES EXAMINED
GLAKSK..S FITTED

Evenings ly appointment

Morris Optical Co.
444 State St.

with
Miss Esther MfMinim.ee, '33, is

teaching in the high school at
Garibaldi, Oregon.

NKIVS STAR'
rind iit'-r- Mai i.in Mi nt lv.: n, Iinrolhy

Ht"n,
jTymft trpstnn. Mry Banning. Loul.se

Hwtrln-r- , Lillian flriih.'im, Jlelfnft Peterson, K1anor
Tilndle, Ross (llarldtn, IleN-- Ptirvlnft, Pauline Wins-lo-

Chefilrr R;int.a, Hanna Kymann, Josephine Schan-- o

p, Shlvley Kfigner, I.timan Ney.
AD KRTISINO STAKP

Miss Roberta Vannice, '30, is
teaching English in the high
school at Halsey, Oregon.

RALPH STKARNS
JAMKS HAR.VKTT

terttsinK ManaK'T
rotation M.uihkw

Bl RTHS
Mr. ' and Mrs. Stephen van

Woudenborg (Bernice Mulvey.
'28) of Lynden, Wash., have an-

nounced the birth of a daughter,
Margaret Grace, on February 19.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Helena Estudillo. '24, who

is teaching night school at Aums-vill-

had the recent misfortune
of falling and breaking her leg.

Perry Spelbrink, '32, is princi-
pal of the grades at Aumsville,
Oregon.

POSTAL TELEGRAPH
3T3 State St.

Cahlegrnms, Mark ay Radio,
Pacific Grt.vhonnd Ticketa

Phone 6000

!li:iK'-iia- - Ma r. la liiown. liorotny ,nrm-l-v- ,
lanf-o.I- ton I'.Kr, Robert Hai I,' (Jem kg

Solf, Wimlu op Heiidei .son, I.ouls Stutt, Clarence Kile.

Editorial and UtiHlnpss offices, Masement Waller
Hall. Phone 3088.

Miss Gertrude Oehler, '32, is
teacher of home economics and
commerce in the high school at
Imbler, Oregon.

Zane Grey continues to be the
bis name in Westerns, this "Last
Hound-up- " 'picture being taken
from his Border Legion. This is
a story of a bandit coniboy outfit
with plenty of yip, yip, yipee, git
along little doggie . . . Randolph
Scott, Monte Blue, Barbara Frit-chi-

Fred Kohler, and Fuzzy
Knight.

Clark Gable and Claudette Col-

bert, as far as I know, a previous-
ly untried combination, ought to
be good, both of them are. No
dope on this, so you know as
much as I.

The Grand's "Frontier Mar-

shall is another western with bad
men shooting up all over, and
plenty of galloping across the
sage brush. Trailer to this one
looked good for those who like
action and n with audacity.

Miss Mar.lorie O'Dell, '33, is in-

structor of a public speaking
class at Jefferson under the CWA.

The Ak-Sar-B- en

While Drinking that Famous
Milk Shake

Let us know who you are
150 S. Liberty Phone 0275

ALTERATIONS and REPAIRS
Cleaning - Premising - Dyeing

"We call for and deliver
Pantorium Dye Works
Former Valeteria Location

Now under new management
01)1 N. High Phone 3733

Hang On
Brother!

UNIONS, laryngitis, gray bulges underI) the orbs and spots in front of 'em, that
haggard feel and this rag
goes to press in a few minutes. Yup all
ready for Glee and can hardly wait for that
4 o'clock Sat. morn, practice.

Flat feet, ears ringing with choppy steps
and dinging ditties, visions of bleary bleach-
ers and screwy formations, and a loony
linotypist carping for copy. A mess. And
a couple of exams conveniently provided by
diligent dons half period hence.

Tremors and wriggles and squirms and
worms and snakes well not quite that bad.
Just the tangled symptoms of incipient

and acute Froshgleeophobia.
And the Mill Stream gurgles' on and looks

plentee cold. Looks much better from a di-
stancesay the second deck of the States-
man skiff and a perch on a copy desk.

Now if you want a tip as to the serenade
singers and banner bearers after the jam-
boree Sat. night watch that Swastika for-
mation. This dope's right. Something tells
'35 it's in for a repeat of two years ago's
performance. If you don't think so ask any
group of assorted, high-test- , knee-actio- n

Juniors. It's a ringer, a natural. A bet?
You're on !

Bellfountain high school boys'
and girls' basketball teams won a
decisive victory over the rival
Monroe union high teams in the
last of the Benton county league
games. The Bellfountain teams
were coached' by Kenneth Litch-
field, principal of the school, '29,
and Muriel White, '3 3.

GRABER BROS.
Plumbing - Heating

154 S. Liberty St.

Salem Shoe Shop
Expert Repairing .

138 S. Liberty St.

J. R. POLLOCK

Miss Maida Caldwell, '29. who
teaches in the high school at

A Haircut as Good
As the Best

25c
ANDY'S BARBER

SHOP
Good M'ork at Ihe Right Prices

SHYNE SHOPPE
Shoes Repaired, Shined, Dyed

Men's Hat Renovated
147 N. High Phone 7000

PHONE: DIAL 7109

Bertelsen & McShane

Printing - Engraving
Publishing

Corner N. Com'I & Chemeketa
Salem, Oregon

RED CROSS
PHARMACY

THE BEST IN DRUGS

. 4!)0 State St.

T. W. CREECH
THE CAMPUS
DRUG STORK

Dial 0527State
Woolpert & Legg

DRUGS

Prescription Service
Cor. Liberty and Court Sts.

Phone 3444 Salem, Oregon

OUR FRATERNITIES INITIATE

By Prof. E. S. Oliver
Drs. B. & R. Blatchford

DENTISTS

502 First National Bank Bldg.
Phone 7563

Dial 5005 Our Hardware Wares
RAY L. FARMER HDW. CO.

Everything in Hardware
Electrical Specialties, Paint,
Builders' Hardware, Crockery,
and Glassware, Sporting Goods.
Cor. Court & Commercial Sts.

Salem, Oregon

Every Patient Must Bo Satisfied

J. G. NASH
DENTIST

124 Xew Bligh Bldg.
Phone 3500 Salem, Ore.

WHEN YOU THINK OF

DRUGS
Think Schaefer's

Drug Store
135 N. Commercial

Trustee-Facult- y

Social Committee
SELECTION yesterday of the trustee-- .

to investigate and
offer recommendations pertinent to the
Willamette social program opens the way
for direct dealing with difficulties. The
dance question will be considered along with
other features of campus and fraternity
problems . The group will attempt a com-
prehensive study of living conditions and
provisions for social relationships.

The investigation, proceeds from several
angles. Attention has first come to a focus
on the dance. This point mast be directly
cleared. Nothing short of explicit state-
ment of extent of sanction if modification
be effected, or means of enforcement if the
rule is not altered, will satisfy the demands
for adjustment.

Another angle to the campus social quan-
dary shifts the spot-ligh- t onto the fratern-
al set-u- p. Monopolization of choice dates on
the University calendar leaves 'slim pick-

ings" for "all-U.- " events. House champions
rightly defend this cliquish development as
necessary in light of the paucity of campus
attractions. The venerable institution of
"Hell Week" and its varied ramifications
will no doubt come under the general probe.

Still another slant the investigators will
follow aims at the independents. Faculty
quizzers with pads and pencils have already
jotted down considerable facts and figures
gleaned from interviews with students. The
non-frater- s are discontented. It is they par-

ticularly who feel the need of increased cam-

pus sociability.
Consequently, the Board has placed at dis-

posal of the committee $200 to be applied in
part or in toto to the Chresto reparation.
New furniture, paint, curtains and facilities
for preparing refreshments promise to ren-

der the cottage- useful and popular as a
group meeting place and lounging room. The
Y. M. has already installed a heater and
has nerly fifty dollars in cash ready to be
converted into chairs, davenports and fix-
tures.

Another acute angle of the official probe
points toward the housing of men who must
work for room. Plans for remodeling parts
of Music Hall into a dorm are in the blue
print stage. The idea is still in embyro and
may not "hatch out" but the committee is
to consider specifications.

Also, intramural athletics is scheduled for
considerable attention. The most urgent de-

mand is for more dirt on Sweetland Field.
With full right to appeal and discussion

the special student group working on the
dance problem will cooperate with the
trustee-facult- y committee. Their common
interest is in an adequate adjustment social-
ly so as to provide for proper living condi-
tions, recreation and entertainment under
encouragement and regulation of the admin-
istration.

The Collegian commends and thanks the
Board for the step it has taken toward more
direct and personal solution of problems
vital to Willamette students. We pledge
our support editorially and personaly to the
constructive program.

Salt Rising Bread
FRESH EVERY

SATURDAY

Baked by Benson

Weller Hardware &
Paint Co.

456 Court Phone 6514

Paints, Oils and Glass
Tools and Houseware

Jenny Lind Cafe
FIXE FOODS

New Location:
2H0 N. High '

"Just across from the. old
location1'

HARTMANBROS.
QUALITY JEWELERS
AND SILVERSMITHS

Corner State and Liberty

HOGG BROS.
Phone 6022456 State St.

KENNELL-ELLI- S

Official photographers

of

1034 Ti'allulah

Washing Machines Sewing
Machines Refrigerators

We Sell and service all
mokes of washers.

initiation week has passed on
ANOTHER About thirty-fiv- e

are now accepted into full
fellowship within the inner circle of the
three houses. Seven thousand times (con-

servative estimate) the air has rung with
the resounding whack of a paddle applied
to tightly drawn cloth over soft flesh. Sev-
en thousand times! That is something to
marvel at. That involves enough energy
to build an outdoor tiled swimming pool and
enough anguish to furnish seven gold-sta- r

mothers with a life supply.
It is easy to see the theory back of frater-

nity initiations. The plebes must be made
to feel that they are the scum of the earth.
They must be made to lose any pride that
they have in themselves. They must be de-

flated, humiliated, degraded. Then after
they have been sufficiently ostracized by
the initiating group there is a beautiful
little ceremony of brotherly love enacted
over them. They are extended a helping
hand. They are raised from the depths of
humiliation and given a place of equality
within fhe magic circle. See the transform-
ation! This man who was scum is now a
Gaza Gaza! Thaa is the theory back of it
all, or it probably was a theory more or
less definitely formulated once; now tradi-
tion makes anv theory unnecessary.

The week of by-pla- y preceding fraternity
initiation is a very bad influence on both in-

itiators and initiates. The pledges' are used

State Street
Market & Grocery

1312 State St.

For the Best Food Supplies

When It's

Flowers
think

"Frosty" Olson
(Salem's Bearcat Florist)

Court and High

Patton's Book Store
340 State St.

LET PATTON HELP
WITH FOUNTAIN PENS

Anderson's
Home-mad- e Candies

135 N. High St.

"I SAW IT IN THE COLLEGIAN"

T

Not How Cheap But How Good

O. K. Barber Shop
337 State St.

A five-cha- ir modern shop
Porter Service

ATTENTION:
jf DOMESTIC ARTS AND CRAFTS CLASS:

....Our store can supply you with practically any pattern or shade
in woolfiis of fancy tweeds for sport coats and suits. Attractive

weaves.

THOS. KAY WOOLEN MILL CO.
260 S. 12th Street TRY A FROZEN MILKSHAKE

FOR 10c AT THE

Crown Drug Store
332 State St.

USE

HILLMAN'S

Master
Bread

It will please you.

Made in Salem by

CHERRY CITY
BAKING CO.

R. C. AIKEN, INC.
DIAMONDS - WATCHES - JEWELRY - SILVERWARE

457 State Street

merely for the butt of crude jokes they act
the part of the fool for the entertainment
of the kings. Their self respect is violated.
They are degraded in every conceivable man-
ner. I have watched for several years as an
interested spectator the attitudes of the
pledges during initiation week. Those whom
I have respected the most have had a fire
of revolution burning in their eyes. They
have wanted to rebel and refuse to comply.
But they have lacked the will in most cases.
Tradition is a hard task-maste- I have
watched the gloatings of initiators during
initiation week. The lowest and basest in
a man conies to the front when he tries to
debase another man.

How can a man whom you have defiled

Drs. Morse, Robertson,
Power, Buren and

Robertson
Physicians and Surgeons

Phone 3123 Guardian Bldg.'At Your Service
Rainbow
Chasers?

COLLEGE effigy burners and U.REED Oregon anti-Facis- ts are taking a
whooping good thumping at the hands of
their elders. The Oregonian recently excori-
ated the former editorially, while the grand
master of Oregon Masons shoved the latter
out of a meeting place and into the cold.
The Craftsman's Club is no place for com

Our
Band Box

Dry Cleaning
unit is the last

word in
Cleaning

Equipment.

one day be glad to receive your offer ofi GEO. C. WILL
Pianos and Sewing Machines

Sheet Mnsic and Studies
Pianos and sewing machines

repaired and rented
Telephone 4950 432 State St.

fellowship the next day? Can he with joy-
ful handclasps sing of brotherhood? Can
he 'who was made a mere pawn for the idle,
callow entertainment of a few men make a
complete metamorphosis during a nine hour
can-hun- so that he welcomes fellowship

GET YOUR

White Shoes
FOR THE

FRESHMAN GLEE Results are
pleasing and

they are
Odorless.

munists, quoth Kingfish Leslie M. Scott.
Our Salem contemporaries now pick up

the cudgel, pull out the spikes, smooth the
knotty spots and add a couple of love taps
to begrogged radical youth. The Statesman
rips into cock-sur- e college editors who "cast
a continent in a clause" and "settle world

- problems with a slogan." Then it recon-
siders and with a pang : "Thank God youth
are still idealists." (The glowing zealots
take their bow.)

The Capital Journal dittoes the good word
for youth whose radicalism and "attacks
on windmills" are, it concludes, quite harm-
less after all. "Youth," the P. M. print
continues, "is the time for dreams, for fol-

lowing and chasing rain

except as it brings his torments to an end?
It is like the man who hits himself on the
head with a hammer, so it will feel so good
when it stops hurting.

It might be expecting the impossible to
hope that a fraternity which tries to polish
off the mask of individuality in members so

that they may conform to the norm more
readily would some day depart from the
standard of fraternity initiations. But I
should like to see some fraternity at least
try out an initiation more in keeping with
the avowed purposes of fraternity life than
the relics of barbarism which prevail at
present.

Upston's
Grocery

Qunlily Food Kconomy Prices

Special Prices
to all

Sororities and Fraternities

Location: SUU-- and Com'I

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.
RISE'S
12!) X. Commercial

LOVELY STYLES

AT

POPULAR PRICES

(Wieder's)

Phone 9125 263 S. High

"I SAW IT IN THE COLLEGIAN"
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'Just Try arid Get It" Say Sophisticated Sophs

PARIS FLASHES!

Society FASHIONS By

X3ARCONETTE'Ruth Chapman, Editor nil '.oiw'iK. ij
'

i
Assistants: Harriett Burdette, 'The Bachelor
Maxine Jewell, Nellie Perrine ill. Girl"

4
COMPOSER

The cliiss of '3, holders of the Freshman G leo banner, w inners of (lie Silver Glee Ui.it year.
The sophomores are s deteimined to hung on to the banner as three other classes are eager to bap-

tize the sophs in the Mill Stream.

This "G A R C

K" ensemble
features pleating ef-

fects of the newest
theme on the collar,
sleeve and skirt. Style
No. 102. Made of
VOLLE CREPE.
Comes in high as well
as staple shades. Pric-

ed for smart dressers
and thrifty buyers.

Mill Stream
THE

NEW SQUEAL
PEEPIN'

WITH
KEETON

Ily Dorothy Kwton

$r50Helen Romter, who composed
the winning freshman glee song
last year, has this year written
another for the sophomores.

(Continued from page 1)
from the old conventional system
of decoration, and will carry out a

feudal idea. As background for
the feudal idea they have selected
a freshman glee princess whose
identity will not be revealed un-

til the performance.
Judges for the glee have been

chosen and the words, music and
adaptability judging committees
have already begun to judge the
class compositions. The returns
of these committees will be sealed
and placed in the graduate mana-
ger's safe until after the show
Saturday when they will be
brought out and the results

(ONK PEKP)
A store down town has some of

the best looking fruity print for
those of you clever people who
make your own clothes. No kid-
ding, it has berries and pears and
all sorts of such things printed
all over it. In very pretty colors,
too. If you gals want something
really good looking have a coat
and dress, the dress of some clev-
er print and the coat of plain ma-

terial lined with the print like the
dress.

t

Men Selected
Social Committee

"A Fashion
Favorite"

This suit by "GAR-CONETT-

is made
of crepe Chambeau
and accentuates the
new vogue for simpli-cit-

. . . sloping
shoulders. High
shades, also navy,
black, brown, etc. A

pleasing coat-skir- t en-

semble at the reason-
able low price of . . .

$050

( Continued from Page 1 ) 11- -

posal for repairs on Chresto Cot tr

f v

tage.
The committee will also inves-

tigate the possibility of convert-
ing a portion of Music Hall into a

men's dormitory.
The proposal for sale of a cor-

ner of the campus to the state for
a building site was rejected by
the executive committee as an im-

practicable proposition.

APA Pledges Slumber
At House Party

Saturday evening the girls of
the Alpha Phi Alpha sorority en-

tertained the House's new pledges
at a slumber party at the Chapter
House. The evening was spent
informally. The girls made fudge
and caramels which they used for
refreshments later on in the even-
ing. Parlor games were the di-

version of the evening.
Those enjoying the slumber

party were Anoka Coates, Beth
De Lapp, Josephine Anderson,
Jean McElhinney, Mrs. Vehrs,
Mildred Drager, Eleanor Yarnes,
Lorraine Sheldon, Edythe Glai-
syer, Edith Gross, Rachel Yocom,
and Lura Adkinson.

Mr. Charles H. Leavitt en
route to San Francisco was the
guest of Mrs. R. L. Reed, the
House mother of Alpha Phi Al-

pha, on Sunday. Mr. Leavitt was
a former Willamette student and
for many years has been in the
government service in the Phil-
ippines.

Josephine Anderson, a town
member of Alpha Phi Alpha sor-
ority, is spending the week at the
Chapter House.

Misses Frances Maeda and
Irene Guy will be week-en- d guests
at the Beta Chi House.

Miss Barbara Elliott and Miss
Frances Smullin enjoyed a week-
end in Portland visiting with
friends.

(Continued from page 1)
with practice sessions several
times a week.

The debaters on the southern
jaunt are Knotts, Bill Mosher and
Garfield Barnett. All of these
men have had three or more years
experience on the forensic squad
and have traveled before as Bear-
cat vocal representatives. This is
Knott's last year of competition
while each of the other two speak-
ers has another year left.

John Rudin will handle two
contests, the extempore and the
after-dinn- speeches. He has ex-

perienced a good deal of success
in these events in previous years,
having won a state championship
in each and a second place in the
PFL after-dinn- speech. Bennett
is rounding out his second year of
participation in debate work and
his first season of oratory. He
will represent Willamette in the
latter event at Stanford.

2ND
FLOORMILLER'S

WILLAMETTE ,STL1EXTS
We Have Good Food and

A Pleasant Atmosphere
Let's see you after Frosh Glee

New Salem
Coffee Shop

Xext to New Suleni Hotel

WE CONSIDER APPLICATION
PHOTOGRAPHS IMPORTANT

We hear that Lloyd Heimsoth
by mistake dropped a dollar in-

stead of a dime into the collection
plate Sunday.

Now he'll have to go to church
every Sunday this year, to get hi3
money's worth.

A recent chape.1 speaker said
that a certain group of heathens
buy their wives for six goats
apiece.

We know some men who didn't
even give a goat to get their
spouses, but they feel cheated
anyway.

The same returned missionary
said that 'even the farm animals
around here show the influence of
the gospel.

The only manifestation of this
that we have seen is when a cat
and dog mix it up illustrating
"an eye for an eye," etc.

We note that society items, in
speaking of the local frats and
sororities, continually refer to
this and that's taking place" at
the chapter house." Overlooking
the fact that each local house is
not a chapter, but the whole book.

With spring coming on, its
time for the sap to begin to run.
Yes, we've seen him out practicing
on the track.

At midnight in his boarding place
The frosh lay dreaming of the

hour
When seniors, humbled in dis-

grace
Should tremble at his power.

In dreams, across the gym he bore
The banner of a conqueror

A banner, prize of victory,
The trophy of the Freshman Glee.

He woke to hear his classmates
shriek,

"Take off your duds the
creek, the creek!"

V

While on the subject of Frosh
Glee, it gives us pleasure to quote
Gene Smith's Glee composition:
"There may be other schools we

know
But where's Willamette's equal to

be found?
Each student is her faithful beau--

love her from the tower to
the ground.

And she is always faithful too
She's innocent of any subtle guile,
You treat her right and she'll be

true.
A friendly grin will get you back

a smile.

The breezes always seem to blow
A little gentler 'round Willam-

ette's home.
The Mill Stream always seems to

slow
And linger fondly in her hallowed

loam.
a

If Mr. Smith's contribution
hadn't been rejected, he'd have
had first-han- d occasion to find
out whether the millstreara slows
and lingers in the "hallowed
loam."

"Mill stream looks cold to-

night ..."
THE FORGOTTEN WOMEN.

YOU WILL
MEET YOUR

FRIENDS
AT THE

GRAY BELLE

Bohemian Club
So we take 4 poses
Show you 4 proofs
Then fully retouch

your favorite posi-
tion.

Fast Service - Prices Reasonable

Gunnell & Robb

Daleth Teth Gimel
Member Entertain
At Gypsy Dinner

Daleth Teth Gimel members
were hostesses Friday night to a
cleverly arranged initiation ban-

quet held in the silver room of
the Gray Belle. A gypsy idea was
carried out wit fir boughs and
tents for a background. Miss
Marion Pope gave a gypsy dance
accompanied by Miss Hortense
Taylor, Miss Doris Clarke sang
"Gypsy Love Song" accompanied
by Miss Ruth Schreiber, who also
played a piano solo.

Mis"s Helen Childs presided as
toastmistress and answering
toasts were given by Miss Veva
Garrett and Miss Roberta John-
son.

New members in attendance
were Miss Helen Mott, Miss Ada
Thompson, Miss Lucille Brainard,
Miss Lucy Klein, Miss Roberta
Johnson, Miss Joyce Hugill, Miss
Madge Marion, Miss Charlotte
Eyre, Miss Lura Adkinson, Miss
Ruth West, Miss Muriel James
and Miss Frances Shilling.

Hostesses for the dinner were
Miss Roberta Smith, Miss Jan
Scott, MisB Veva Garrett, Miss
Helen LaFollette, Miss Helen Pe-

terson, Miss Roberta Brainard,
Miss Olga Janik, Miss Jane Fish-

er, Miss Helen Johnson, Miss Hor-

tense Taylor, Miss Eleanor Cor-thel- l,

Miss Agnes Corthell, Miss
Doris Sullivan, Miss Nancy Mof-

fat, Miss Helen Childs, Miss Doris
Clarke, Miss Ruth Schreiber, Miss
Myrtle Wettlauter, Miss Marian
Bowers, Miss Katheryn Eaton,
Miss Evelyn Odell, Miss Dorothy
Willets, Miss Ellen Nasburg, Miss
Percie Miles, Miss Edith Sidwell,
and the patronesses-- , Mrs. D. H.
Schultze and Mrs. C. P. Bishop.

Betty Moffatt Gives
Scavanger Party

Miss Betty Moffatt entertained
a group of friends at a cleverly
planned "Scavanger" party at
Lausanne Hall, Saturday evening.

Each couple was given a list of
six various articles to bring. to the
hall by an allotted time. The
first couple to return received a
prize. When all the guests had
returned with their numerous
evening findings, the group en-

joyed a merry evening about the
fireplace making cinnamon toast,
and toasting marshmallows. Cho-

colate was also served.
Those who enjoyed the infor-

mal evening were Anna Jo Flem-

ing, Nancy Moffatt, Doris Sulli-

van, Viva Garrett, Nellie Perrine,
Betty Moffatt, Miss Dahl and Miss
Currey; Louis Magin, Bob Clark,
Randolph Kester, Earle Potter,
Warner Crow, and Bob Anderson.

Miss Cornoyer
Dinner Hostess

Miss Josephine Cornoyer was
hostess at a lovely dinner at her
home Wednesday evening.

Tall red tapers reflecting on a

mirror, in the middle of which
was a crystal bowl filled with
Japanese quince, served as the
colorful centerpiece at the table
beautifully appointed for six
guests.

Those enjoying the delightful
dinner were Misses Clara Wright,
Charlotte MacCleary, and Jose-
phine cornoyer; Messrs. Karl
Weisser, Bob Hart and Ralph
Stearns.

Former Student
Marries O.S.C. Man

Coruinf? as a surprise to her
many friends is the announce-
ment of the wedding of Miss Beth
Holcomh. i, to" Harold Iloath
of Gates. Mrs. Heath has during:
the past year attended the Univer-
sity of Oregon where she wan af-

filiated with the Alpha Chi Ome-
ga sorority. While attending
Willamette she was a member of
the Alpha Phi Alpha sorority. Mr.
Heath is a student of Oregon
State college. Severn informal
affairs in honor of the bride have
been given recently.

Mrs. Vehrs, a new pledge of
Alpha Fhi Alpha, was a dinner
guest at the House Sunday. The
table decorations were lovely
there being a centerpiece of nar-
cissus and daffodils guarded by
tall yellow tapers.

Those present besides the guest
of honor. Mrs. Vehrs. were the
House mother. Mrs. R. L. Keed.
Lorraine Sheldon. Ruth Johnson.
Kdythe Glaisyer. and Josephine
Anderson.

STUDIO
Phone 5572 520 KtjUe Stre-- t

(Continued from page 1)
ink, pencil, and charcoal. When
the weather permits work with
water colors out of doors, will be
another valuable study. Girls in-

terested in craft work will also be
encouraged to do as much as pos-
sible with her chosen craft.

Meetings are held twice a
month at the Salem Y.W.C.A.
room.

Recently elected officers are
Virginia Wassam, president; May
Ringo, and Helen
LaFollette, secretary. Miss Fow-
ler is the adviser.

Distinctive Styles
in Hair Cutting

to suit your personality t
Mildred's

Beauty Shoppe
by

Mr. Thomas ami Mr. Maddison
Phone 5850

The A D DOUBLE
SUPPORT

rJr '"'I (fond APPROVED Y
YJSs, r I Better Fabrics Testing Bureau I

'SZ--- "'6HEST QUALITY

I

For the Highest Quality Beauty
Service, Make an .Appointment

at the

Model Beauty Shop
Com'l and Court Phone 7870
Over Pay'n Takit

Covered Wagon

(Continued from page 1)
site, the place where Jason Lee
landed in his canoe from the Wil-
lamette and built a log house in
which he established the first mis-
sion in the Oregon country, is lo-

cated ten miles north of Salem,
near the present Chemawa. and is
maintained as a historical land-
mark by Willamette university.
Here a religious service will take
place and Chief Two Guns White
Calf, a Rlackfoot Indian, who will
accompany the centennial caravan
across the continent, will tender
a message from the bishop of New
England to Bishop Lowe of this
Methodist Episcopal diocese.
Chief Two Guns White Calf is an
Indian whose profile is well
known to nearly every person in
the country, for it is his image
that adorns one side of every buf-
falo nickel minted. He was se-

lected for this honor in a compe-
tition against many other Indians.

The state legislature at its reg-gul-

session in 1934 granted the
use of the state fair grounds for a
Jason Lee celebration. Arrang-
ing for this event, which will
probably be September 8, is a
trustee committee of Willamette
university of which R. J. Hen-
dricks is the head. It is possible,
according to Mr. Hendricks, that
if plans now being made with Max
Gehlhar. state director of agricul-
ture and as such in charge of the
state fair, go through, a Jason Lee
pageant may be made an import-
ant feature of this year's fair.

$1.00 and $1.25
HOWARD

CORSET SHOP
1(1.1 N. Liberty

Our New Tint-wav- e
I3cau1if.es nwl Tones the Hair

A Tint for your Individual
Color

Marinello Shop
Telephone 801ft 245 N. High

GIRLS! ;0 TO THE

Model Beauty Parlor
for your Contour hair cut

Permanent Wave

A Treat on The Spa
The names of tTie co-e- listed below are entitled to order any-

thing (hey wish frcm our new "nine to closing" menu. And this
includes your hoy Just- sign your name to the service cheek,
hand it to the cashier and walk out. This new menu gives you
choice of sr Spa delightful dishes as low as half the regular price.

Constance Smart
Florence DuRette
Doris Unruh
Jan Scott

Backless, Boneless, Double
( ontrol

Flattens Diiiphmgin
Contoui-- s Bust

For low hacked evening gowns
the backless, pnUtifod A. P.
Don hl Support, gives new
grace and beauty.

SMART FORM
CORSET SHOP
In Thv TtONNI'.T SMOI'

401) Court Street

Kslher ll;ii:elom,

THIS TP PRKTTY DEEP
Custom" "I'd like lo see snme-thiii-

c!u-:i- in a straw h;tl."
Clrk "Try this one on. The

is at your WANTED
Old hose with runs to mend

(Invisibly)
5c to '2c ejH'h

Silt isfnet ion Hun ran teed

Howard Corset Shop
If l." V TJWtv St.

FROSH GLEE
WINNERS
Celebrate at

THE
BLUE BIRD

Beginning With M

(Continued from page 1)
in takinc such a step is interfer-
ence with fraternities. TIipv dis-

like to make (lie struggle any
harder for the frats than it is now.
and the only way to work the plan
would be to limit dormers to those
who could not afford to live else- -

Willamette University
Fonnilril Fcliruary 1, 1812

8AIJEM, OIII'XiON

A Christian Institution of hlKher Lorated at the Capital
of the Slate of Oregon. A beautlfjl campus opposite the Capitol
bulldini,'. HulldlriKH and equipment atlrantive and adntjualo.
Faculty of highest character, preparation and tnachlnc. Student
body clean, able and wholesome. Scholarship high and credited
everywhere. Very Inexpensive. Rich In tradition; larpe and hon-
ored list of alumni. Students wishing for work In the cours of
Liberal Arts, in Law. In Theology, In Music, or in Fine Arts are
highly advantaged at Willamette. Close investigation invited.
Bulletins on request.

With Morning Coffee
Mcml (he Morning Slalesmnn. It's "Billed'' too; and

bring the t news and feature, rijjii tit jour doorstep.

45c per month

The Oregon Statesman
III.AI, 91(11

where. Dormitories for men have
been in existence here before. In
the old days, the upper floors of
Waller and the basement v. en

Losers Warm up
with a "hot malt"

after
the Mill Stream

used as sleeping quarters. Di

those times students had ivi;,,;..!
boarding and sleeping elubs. each
having a section of the buihlinc
to itself. Patronize Our Advertisers
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BEARCATS 'BEARCATS WORKi
men. bu t several good prospects
are in view.

Wil h the absence of i in
the pole vault, Sparks is hoping
for some new pro! of the art
of hiiih leaping to step into

cessf ully fought the Whitman
hand to a The Mi.-;--

sioii;iri.'S woyo la lei 1114 thf-d- most
brilliant si rid; of the season
ana hist tli fir traditional rival,
Tin- fforts of Kloostra. WT c"n- -

w account by Walla
W;i 11a sports writers1 ;n the only
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reason for Rijarcat scoring
showing. The n duf-'i-

sive of Willamette was of litib
avail aain--- 111' s "ii y a t ioua pass

nix nr shun! 11;; of the .Mission

A t st (I rove Sat u :iy '

Pacific university I't'iuii'-l-

clinched the NorLhwesl., I'ont'er- -

ence lui 111 pioiish p by il y

Linfield Hi to :tO. However, sine
Pacific and Whitman did not
Hclu-f- uie eames t li is season, t lie

bam pionsbip claim was consider-
ed unof f icia 1. Pacific has Wil
lamett e to thank for her confer-
ence claim to the cup. since Wil-

lamette upset the previously un-

defeated Whitman squad.

spkim; i"otii.ll in .ukil
Spring football will begin Mon-

day. April 2. Departing from the
usual line of practice scrimmage,
the coaching staff intends to deal
exclusively in timing of plays, per-

fection of form, and shifting. New
com hi nat ions will be t ried out
with a view to changes in posi-
tions held at present by lettermen.
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Ifl EAST FIGHT

Pacific Defeats Lin field In a

Deciding Contest; Are NW

Unofficial Champions

The Willanicri.' show-
ing an tinprc-i'd'-ntc- flash of
scoring play, innMiA-- from bo (

doldrums of a ratlo-- ill

iiorlbwi sf season Saturday night
at Walla Walla, and cam. through
in an exciting Inst hair to defeat
tho Whitman Missionaries by tin;
overwhelming score of 1o

Willamette gave the Missionari-
es: their only conference defeat of
t be seaHon, when in t lie second
half. Hurdett, and Kloo-s- t

ra st art iid a scoring rout that
ended with the Missionaries fight-

ing im onsistenl ly against an ac-

curate? and Bearcat
tsq uad.

At the end of the first hair, the
game seemed to be iu the hands
of the Missionaries with the Wal-
la Walla squad holding a 1 2 to 8

advantage. The Bearcats came in
at the second half mysteriously
"pepped up" and started a scor-
ing rally that swept Whitman's
championship hopes to the four
winds. la the last half Willam-
ette scored 28 points to Whit-
man's four.

Friday night Willamette unsuc- -
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SPORTS PARADE
Basket Ball Tourney

Just arrived, crisp, white frocks as new
as Spring itself "prize winning styles"
guaranteed to capture many a vote. For
just a few dollars you can be more appro-
priately and smartly dressed than you
have ever thought possible. Fabrics,
sleeves, collar lines sponsored by the
smartest stylists in the land.

Whether you can afford to own two
dresses or twelve you will always be well
dressed if each frock is one of fine quality.

Other Fine Quality
Dresses at $8.95

i

.JLJri. This Coupon is Worth $1.00
on the purchase price of any S6.95 or $8.95 dress in our
store. Or it is good for a pair of 79c hose with the pur-
chase of any $5.55 dress.

A pair of 59c hose free with the purchase of a $3.95
dress.

(Willamette students only)

Void After March 3, 1934

Will Salem Hih, IJ;;E State tiiamps, be able to repeat her performance? After that Chemnwn
gaino we doubt it. Salem hasn't been going so good of late.

National Ga me Baseball

place. Both the hundred and twu- -

wenty have vacant berths for
new men. The half-mil- e and two- -

m ile even s a re a No lacking ma-- I

terial.
Men from last squad who

will proba hly ret urn a re Cook.
Kelker, McKerrow. ( 'on nors, lia
nett. Cannady. Welh, Xye. I.b.yd.
Carpenter. I'.rown. and Hawk. (':'
these nn-n- five are track letter- -

BLUE KEY TO HOLD

Promoter Bigby Urges Gals
To Attend; Party Will be

Clean and Wholesome

Rumors of another Blue Key
smoker are spreading about the
campus. Sometime within a per-
iod of two weeks following Fresh-
man Glee, according to announce-
ments made by Blue Key men to-

day, the big event will be held.
The notorious "Two Fall Max"
Bigby is again the promoter, and
matches are to be made by

participants in the last
smoker in addition to newcomers
wishing to enter.

Bigby is very anxious that the
women be urged to attend as well
as the men, and states that the
program will be clean and free
from foul play. No biting or
gouging in the clinches will be al-

lowed, emphatically states the
promoter. Admission is 15 cents
per head, and the boys are urged
to bring the lady friends. The
smoker will last about two hours,
and will include both boxing and
wrestling.

GERS

LI UP CONTESTS

The Willamette golf squad, so

unheard of due to inclement
weather and unwilling opponents,
has scheduled a game with Ore-
gon State at Corvallis during the
first part of April. They have
also scheduled tentative contest?
with Columbia and Puget Sound.
The Puget Sound game will be im-

possible, however, unless suffi-

cient funds are available ,or the
trip.

Anyone wishing to show his
laurels when it comes to golfing
is invited to see Bob Utter, pro,
and arrange for a try-o- match.

Gossip from

the Bearcat
Ity David Johnson

Well, folks. Pacific is now un-

official northwest champion.
Blessings on them. We're glad
they got it. but, of course, it
would have been much better if
Willamette had come through all
season the way they did in the
second game at Walla Walla.

This is the first time since the
dim, dark ages that Pacific has
beaten Willamette in a northwest-
ern basketball race. It is the
first time in eight years that the
game between Willamette and
Whitman hasn't decided the NW
conference championship, official
or unofficial.

Coaches have a right to cry
such is the unwritten law of
sports. And much crying has
been done since sports entered
the highly competitive field of
college athletics. But the Lin-fiel- d

mentor has the edge on
teary manifestations of bruised
feelings. Anyone who was at the
recent Linfield game at McMinn-
ville and payed any attention to
the Linfield bench could have
seen that. Backbiting whoop-
ing it up at the slightest provoca-
tion. It's disgusting.

Spring football, and the old
familiar faces. We expect Bill
Tul! out to get in the time on that
precious sweater of his. Good
spirit. Bill boy. Co to it.

The athletes of the old Roman
empire were big and husky. They
were highly trained. No meat
not too much vino. And no
women. The Roman gladiators
were strict adherents to the rule
of celibacy. Might be a guml idea
for university athletes.

NEVER AGAIN
Yiiimic "U'ifV "An-n'- l y..u the same

mnn t'eit I pnvo pnmo biscuits to last
week?"

Tramp "No, mum, and the doctor
says I never will be again."

j.

l li'i"- - I! row

Altb.oU'--- h the track schedule s

noi entii'.-l- completed Willamette
is certain of three meets. P:icif 't-

will meet Willainetie here May

5. Willamet le will compete with

f. infield at McMinnville May 12.

;'iid a five way meet including Pa-

cific. CPS, Monmoulh. Albany,

and Willamette will be held at
Forest Grove May 19. The meet
with Pacific here on May 5 will

furnish part of the May Day en-

tertainment, and is expected to

draw an outstanding crowd. Other
meets tentatively scheduled are it

three way meet here with Albany
College, Columbia University, and

Willamette. A dual meet is ten-

tatively scheduled with Mon-

mouth here. The conference track
meet will be held at Whitman
sometime iu the hitter part of
May. and Willamette will be re-

presented.
In checking over the old men

returning for work this year, Cap-

tain Cook and Coach Lestle J.

Sparks find several vacancies to

be filled. The events which seem
to be lacking material are the
sprints and the pole vault. It is

not certain as to the quality of
material available among the new

heai -t. ot so much is known yet

pool beckons to all. Knjoy yonr--
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The lure of the diamond will
Material for the nine is unknown.

call the boys of Willamette nevt week with the first formal practice.
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White Slips
59c

White Shoes
$2.49

Spring Colors
in

Hosiery
79c

& CO.
Phone 8774

MICKEY'S
Tennis Racket Restringlng

"Work guaranteed to be right
I Vices low

227 South Winter Street

G. W. Johnson & Co.

MOXROE SUITS

409 State St.

Equipment for
Every Sport

Cliff Parker,
Inc.

Sporting Goods
872 State Phone 6042

How Good
can

Restaurant
Cooking --

Tc "te?

TRY

NEW SALEM
COFFEE SHOP

AND FII OUT

J59 S. Hih Opoosito KLsinore

"I SAW IT IN THE COLLEGIAN"

Salem, Oregon

and crannies visited.
The afternoon hikes vary from

S to 10 miles. Next week food
cooked over an open fire is the
promise of those in command.
Any girl is welcome to join the
hikers who meet in front of Wal-

ler Hall on Saturdays. W.A.A.
points will be given for 100 miles
of organized hiking.

Capitol Theatre
Barber Shop

Remember the price fellows-O- nly

25c for a good haircut.
550 State St.

Next to Capitol Theatre

Get your work done at the

Rex Shine Parlor
385 State St.

Hats cleaned and blocked, Shoe
Dyeing. All work guaranteed.

ELLIOTT
PRINTING HOUSE

PRINTERS

J03 S. Liberty Phone 8325

POMEROY
& KEENE
Jewelers

WILLETTS

Capital Drug Store

"Kvrry Inch a Tru Store"

Corner State and Liberty

275 N. Liberty St.

IN CO-E- D

SPORTS
Edited by

ESTHER BLACK

W.A.A. has issued invitations
to six colleges and universities to
attend a Play Day on our compus
April 14. Each school is allowed
to bring 20 girls, and the registra-
tion fee is 25 cents, to cover the
cost of lunch. '

Registration begins at 9 o'clock,
and a"full program of sports, ten-

nis, volleyball, soccer, basketball,
baseball, and archery, continues
through the day. We are hoping
to secure the use of the Y.M.C.A.
swimming pool for the pleasura
of our guests. The committee in
charge is Betty Moffatt, Dorothy
MacDonald, and Esther Gibbard.
Remember, girls, the good times
we had at Reed and Pacific last
year and keep this date open.

llalucination, illusion, or bud-
ding fact, you name it. Spec
Keene and another capable look-
ing gentleman was seen casting a

critical eye, or was it a surveyors
glance, which seemed to take iu
the lay of the land between the
tennis courts and gym. Could it
be that some much needed new
tennis courts are in the offing?

Volleyball practises continue at
4 o'clock every day. Four perma-
nent tea ms of seven girls each
have been chosen by lot. Early
in March these teams will com
pete in a tournament. Temporary
team captains are Mary White,
Betty Moffat, Frances Stewart.!
und Martha Warren.

Hike. Hike at 6 o'clock, hikr
at 2 o'clock, hike any Saturday.
Small numbers have been turn-
ing out at the chilly hour, but
reports are of some unusual nooks

r- -

The boys are liiuiii the cindor patli these days with an eaticr
about the chances but we place our bets on WU.

Up We Go! Track

,.1:.:

Soccer and Swimming

.s'.!

to the gals, and tlu' V. M. C. A.

V'V.

v 'I

Warm wejither issues its call
selves, folks.


